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PUBLIC WAY EVIDENCE FORM foT
Walkers / Cvclists I Horseriders / Carriases / Motorised

PLBASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS AND BLACK PEN.

Address

Describe the character of the way and
mup and attach it to this form).

where the route runs from and to: (& ulso olease mark the route used on a

How wide is the way?

Has the Way always been over the same Route? Y / N. [f not please ensure that you have described the changes.

1. Do you think the way is:-

Footpath tI! Bridteway

2. Did you use the way as a:

Walker m Cyclist

3. How did you first find out about the way?

4. Please indicate the years (9g 1970-1995, 1999-2010) or state the date when and how you have travelled the way

Mode Walker / Cyclist / Horse-rider I Caniage / Type of Vehicle

FROM
fvear)

TO
(vear)

Average No of
Times ner Year

Why were vou using the wav & where were you going?

If you travelled the Way using more than one mode of travel, then please complete this Table - using Page 3 - for
each mode of travel.



5' Have you ever seen any of the following across or beside the way? (please indicate locations on the plan)

(a) Any stiles or gates?

(b) Any notices? |Y/Nl Ifyes, when, where and what did they say?
I

(c) Any fencing across it? lTTNl If yes, when and where?

(d) Any other structures or obstructions?
'....'l

If yes when and where?

(e) Has any part of the way ever been ploughed or cultivated?

6.

Did you use the way openly? yES

Did you ever get or seek permission to use the way? f----l No

lf yes give details

(c) Did anyone ever attempt to tum you back or say that you had no right to use the way?

If so please give details and dates

(d) Were you ever in any employed or did work for the landowner or an occupier? - have you encountered, or in
any otherwise been the involved with the landowner or their agent?

If so please give details and dates

lf employed, were you ever given instructions about the public using the way? y / N. If yes, what were they?

7 ' Are you aware of any documentary evidence to support your claim, e.g. Enclosure Awards, Tithe Maps, Estate
Maps, Deeds, etc? YesA{o. If yes, give details

8' If the council decides to make an order and there are objections a public Inquiry may be held. would you be

preparedtoaffendaPublicInquirytogiveevidenceinperson?YESr-lNo

I confirm that to the best of my knowledge and belief the facts I have given are true.

(a)

(b)

NO

YES

Signature: Date ..



Please complete the Table for each additional mode of travel

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS AND BLACK PEN.SURREY
COUNTY COUNCIL

Countryside Access

NAME (MR/MRS/MrSS/MS)

Address

4a. Please indicate the years (gg 1970-1995, 1999-2010) or state the date when and how you have travelled the way

Mode Walker / Cyclist / Horse-rider I Carriage / Type of Vehicle

F'ROM
(vear)

TO
(vear)

Average No of
Times ner Year

Why were vou using the way & where were you going?

4b. Please indicate the years (9g 1970-1995, 1999-2010) or state the date when and how you have travelled the way

Mode Walker / Cyclist I Horse-rider I Carriase I Tvpe of Vehicle

FROM
(vear)

TO
(vear)

Averaqe No of
Times ner Year

Why were vou using the wav & where were vou going?

4c. Pleaseindicatetheyears(9g1970-1995,1999-2010)orstatethedatewhenandhowyouhavetravelledtheway

Mode Walker / Cyclist / Horse-rider I Carriase / Tvpe of Vehicle

FROM
(vear)

TO
(vear)

Average No of Why were you using the way & where were you soins?
Times ner Year



Purpose of Form

This form is to help SCC's Rights-of-Way Team assess whether or not there might be a public
right of way over the route{s} claimed, and if so, what kind of way it is {ie. footpath, bridleway,
restricted byway or byway open to alltraffic).

Process

lf SCC's Rights-of-Way Team believe that there is a good case for supposing that a public
right of way exists, then they will notify the land owners affected. Should the land
owners acquiesce then this could lead to the route being dedicated by them.

Otherwise, if the County Council decides to proceed with the claim and it is contested,
there may be a Public lnquiry. These are usually held locally (eg. in a Village Hall etc.).
The evidence that you give on the form will be presented at the lnquiry, but will then
carry greater weight if you are able to attend to answer questions about it. This is why
you are asked on the form to indicate whether you would be prepared to attend.
lnquiries are kept as informal as possible and you would not need to be present for the
whole lnquiry.

lf, by either means, it is determined that there is a public right of way, then the route
will be added to those already on the Definitive Map of public rights of way maintained
by SCC and eventually will appear on Ordnance Survey maps.

The information you give in this form will NOT normally be treated as confidential
unless specifically requested. The legal process requires that evidence is available for
public inspection. lf requested any statement or evidence form can be submitted
without a name and address, so long as it is accompanied by an identifying covering
letter.

SCC's Rights-of-Way Officer may well make contact with you to clarify points within your

evidence. lt is understood that with our busy lives that many will lack the time or
inclination to attend a Public lnquiry. lt is emphasised that when SCC is assessing

whether a public right might exist that all evidence forms are equally important.



The Form ttself

Please strike out in the Form's Heading from Walkers / Cyclists I Horseriders / Carriages /Motorised any mode of travel that you have not used along the route being claimed. Thereby
indicating which modes of travel you are claiming exist over the route.

For those claiming more than one mode of travel, additional Tables repeating the information
requested in Question Four's table are to be found on the third page. one such table should be
completed for each mode of travel being claimed.

This form should be completed by oNE person only and relate to oNE route only (except where
forms specifically allow for branching routes). lf multiple routes have been used this should be
made clear in the initial Description.

Each person filling in a form should PERSONATIY draw the route that they used onto the
attached plan using a dark coloured pen (not a highlighter pen) and draw only the route
relevant to this claim. Any claimed route should pass from one public place (or right of way) to
another.

when desgibing the way, please indicate on the attached plan
. anv part where the way branches into alternative ways; and
r the location of any gates, stiles, notices or obstructions

Have you signed & dated bath the Map ond the Evidence Form?

TO BE RETURNED TO:

Attn. Andrew Saint,
Countryside Access Officer,
SCC Rights of Way Team,
Surrey County Council,
Merrow Depot,
Guildford,
GU4 - 7BQ

Remember to keep o copy for your own records.


